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\OTTCS TO ALL GLARA I.IES,.IBERS OF CHANGE OF AGS.[ DATE
FRO}[ JULY 29 TC AUGUST 26.

I}te tc circumsfrnces arising from a need to acconrmcdate ke3r GLAR\ Directors, it became necessar-r, to
.'rh1. d_r;n.the -h{:r 19 rlrte foiour Annual Generel h'l+etir:g. Thi nerv date is Sirtruclay ,\ugust 26, 10 oru lt Number
I Firehall on Norlh Green Lalie R-oa.J. \l'e sincerel3,h+pe this iloes not turduh,inconyenience members. This date
change. however cloes allow us to publicize two notices of motions to be puf to memberu; circulate the agenda;
and post the proposed slate of officers standing for office.

\loticns to be cliscussed ancl vctecl cn lt the AGI{:
- rvhereas the Srmset Vierv shoal is a significent h*s.rrd to irll boaters md in lorver water, to snor*mobilers; and
il recogriti.on that this hazar.f has been iarked for the last seyeral 1,ears by a nonconfo*rrirrs nog, or bleach
Lr-rltles: be it reserlr:ed that GLAR{ work towarcls havins the Srursei View Parli shoal markeit trvi Droner
corforming buo.v.

Pres. lerrtris Tupmatr 458-?3-0-2- Bobinfusaw iNi 456 77Of Gwd*n Labinsky -Grn Belt Chair 456 23 l0
ire-as,1.,i6runo. Itihle Kuyek4_56_2_&_0 Boaa Bouiaiir itrtr 456 za5e 6oir eiaE rn-uiat cilriie H.ipl -" +tt.*ili
leaetary Jaclqte Strctrd 150 ?332 FreC kuyek rS 7 456 2230 Heiko ScFuster - Business 'Bep .156 7524
Dave Cldxtorr iSi 456 2426 Uti Junk6r iNi 456 2469 Ebve Oickey ttVniVi+56 TSil lfua Sg8-*45-

Jee&14&ttlwr,sl!_:Ilws!9450 2250/ec4 4343280

Canadian Coast Guard allorvs and er.en encorrases grCIups to rnark such hazald.s, horvever they would tike
the.markings to be consistent rvith buoyage regulations. The buby appropriate for this rvouid be a wltite cylinder
with orange reflective tape and the rvorcl ROCKS on two sides. This Buoy is CCG approved and is in use in
C)ntario lakes that freeze h.arcl. Cost rvordd be about $300 in total.

-ll.hereas three si"ull bays on Creen Lahe are too shallorv and restricted far hieh speed boatingl and because
r---+hese b-a3'; are u$e1el*p_9cl and areimportant wildlifeh:rbitatl md x*rereas theLaki:s Classificffion has given

Gre?Lake a split clas-qificatior whichlecommenderl these speed restrictiorx; Be it resolved that Boycl Bi),, East
anel West lagoons (near Haines Island), be restricted to no more than 10 kmlhr. lnote Cffi
the prorince to restrict all waters to 8km within 30m of shore. If tliCt happens;ve recommend the same limit for
tlre thlee bays. Sueed restrictions would be large signs on shore at the ba.l;s' entramces.

Change of GLtRt cfficers to be vcted on at AG\,{: all rvill sta5r sr except Rose Bourdin nha regrets she must
le*'.'e. Dave Claxton N,ilI nur for President. Dennis Tupm:rn will ccntinde as Past FresiCent.

Agenda so far:
o report on GL.{.Rt's activity reg:rrding seyeral plarrned
cuf -blocks behind and north of the snoirrynobile ilub
hotse.
. ratification of GLAR{'s proposed summary of
objectives in dealing with Forest'_r,'- in oru designatecl ?,

kilometer Greenbelt area for \\.ratch and Crreen Lakes.
. Discussion and voting on the two notices of motion
outlined abor,e.
. L,pdete on 70 N{i1e House school closure ancl t'uture
pllns tbr the school building
. uriscellaneous irrfonnation items of general iuterest.
r \ierv Business phoned to Dennis befire the meeting.
. elcction of offiiers (nominations accepted from thJ
floor. )

Liuest Speaker: Cpl Rrul Sn:rder. RC\IP. rvill sueak onvl tice p'rocess.
hoth cf *'hich have proven successtirl elseq.,heri and
ivhich :ue being imp''lgm*rted in the Greeni\!-atch area.

t*t****+**+*****++***+*its*t*+t****+*f t***t***
Green Lake Area Ratepayers' $DIIBERSHIP

.{PPLIL-ATION I RENE}Y.\L FOR]\,I

name of membel applying (one pel lot) slgtlaturr

legal d(scnphon ot lot rl knoirn fire-num6er-fstreet

IilInnilin--qadtrrBss$ne-nen'sletteLperrnemtersfi fl

home phone Iake phonc? ivork phone?

Iat'ar..aila6-nteJ---El-rinil1- is cheque
llake cheques payahle to fi1sen Lake Arel Rr*rcpa1'en Association. Fees
ale $10 prrlear (most 66ln5.'t's are i'rpting io pal,,$-1t) f"or threeyears)
Receipts will rot be rnailed, but w ill be available for pick-up at an5,'

scncml ntcrtiug, or tiom the tleasurer. Nlernbership expiry date is uoted
on vollr nc\uslerter nrai lirrg labet. \laii to GLAR{, s,iie Q, L-omp. 5, RRl,
:1t \lile Htruse B(1. \'0Kf!'0


